
 

County of Union, Illinois 
Office of the Chief Information Officer 
309 W. Market—Room 115 
Jonesboro, IL 62952 

Rollie Hawk, CIO 
(618) 925-2470 
cio@unioncountyil.gov 
@unioncountycio 

August 4, 2017 

Josh Ditto 

josh@techguyconsulting.net 
 

Dear Mr. Ditto: 

Please consider this our response to your attached Freedom of Information Act request, received via email on 
August 4, 2017 and summarized below: 

(1) How do you justify what is clearly meant to be an intranet site being served and indexed publicly 
on the web? 

(2) Do the judges and attorneys know this information is publicly available? 
(3) How strong are their voice mail and email passwords? 
(4) What steps are you taking to protect the email communications of county officials? 
(5) Are county officials utilizing 2-step or 2-factor authentication in their email communications? 
(6) Are county official encrypting their email communications? 
(7) Why is the county not using a more secure email server? 
(8) I see your webmail portal still offers plain HTTP login, why are webmail requests not being 

redirected to HTTPS login instead? I'm sure you understand, this allows the transmission of email 
passwords, over the web, in plain text. (see attachments) 

(9) What steps are you taking to protect the internal network and communications of county officials? 
(10) Lastly: Has the county had a security audit performed by an outside agency in the last 5 years? If 

so, by what company? If not ... why not? 
(11) If you do not have time to issue any responses, I would be happy to present my findings and voice 

my concerns during the public comments of the next board meeting instead. 
 
While FOIA is intended as a mechanism to obtain records and your questions don’t really seek any records as it 
were, to the degree that your questions are in the public interest and that we are reasonably able to answer in a 
public manner, we will attempt to address your concerns. 
 
Regarding (1), the page you refer to is not intended to be an intranet site and is simply there as a convenience to 
employees.  All of the information contained on it is either already publicly available or a public record in itself. 
 
Regarding (2), the contact information for members of government is a public record. 
 
Regarding (3), (4), (5), (6) and (9), per Section 7(o) of FOIA (5 ILCS 140/7(o)), records related to security procedures 
are not subject to public disclosure. 
 
Regarding (7), this reflects an opinion and is not a matter of public record. 
 
Regarding (8), as this is not linked anywhere, we were not aware of its existence and it was not in use.  We thank 
you for catching this and it has since been set to automatically forward to the secure version of that page. 



 
Regarding (10), if you refer specifically to a network security audit then the answer is “no.”  At such time as funds 
are made available for such an audit, it would be a welcome event. 
 
Regarding (11), all citizens are welcome to attend and share their thoughts at any board meeting. 
 
We consider your request completed.  If we can be of further assistance, please let us know. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 

Rollie Hawk, Chief Information Officer 

Enclosure 

 
CC: Tyler Edmonds, State’s Attorney 
 



Re: Security Concerns with the County Website 
From: 

To: 
Subject: 
Date: 
Size: 

Darren -

Josh Ditto <josh@techguyconsulting.net> 

Darren Bailey <dbailey@unioncountyil.gov>, rhawk@unioncountyil.gov 

Re: Security Concerns with the County Website 

Wednesday, August 02, 2017 9:40 AM 

1.1 MB 

I understand this is out of your scope of responsibilities. So, I would really love to hear directly from your IT person (I 
copied Rollie here since I assume he is the guy who should respond to this). 

Rollie -
-How do you justify what is clearly meant to be an intranet site being served and indexed publicly on the web? Do the 
judges and attorney's know this information is publicly available? How strong are their voice mail and email passwords? 
-What steps are you taking to protect the email communications of county officials? 
-Are county officials utilizing 2-step or 2-factor authentication in their email communications? 
-Are county official encrypting their email communications? 
-Why is the county not using a more secure email server? 
-I see your webmail portal still offers plain HTTP login, why are webmail requests not being redirected to HTTPS login 
instead? I'm sure you understand, this allows the transmission of email passwords, over the web, in plain text. (see 
attachments) 
-What steps are you taking to protect the internal network and communications of county officials? 

Lastly: Has the county had a security audit performed by an outside agency in the last 5 years? If so, by what company? If 
not ... why not? 

If you do not have time to issue any responses, I would be happy to present my findings and voice my concerns during the 
public comments of the next board meeting instead. 

Thanks for your time. 

On Wed, Aug 2, 2017 at 8:26 AM, Darren Bailey <dbailey@unioncountyil.gov> wrote: 

I don't think it's ever a waste of time to communicate concerns or potential threats. At this time, I would be 

surprised if there was any actions take in response to your email. 

My understanding is that the decision makers do not see this as a real threat. 

Darren 

From: Josh Ditto [mailto:josh@techguyconsulting.net] 
Sent: Tuesday, August 01, 2017 2:08 PM 
To: Darren Bailey 
Subject: RE: Security Concerns with the County Website 

Hey Darren, no follow up from anyone and I see the site is still on line. Have I wasted my time bringing this to the 
County's attention? 



On Jul 26, 2017 3:2.8 PM, 0 D<11Ten B;al(ey• <dhj!!lcy@unlQ1X9ynty!! my> wrote: 

Josh· 

Thank you for teachina out to us. While thi$ i$ well out$ide my a tea af expertise, I am pleased to know that 
we have constiUJents who will look out for the well-bein,s of the people of our a:iunty, and it's aavemml!flt. 

I have forw.ard thls lnfDl'mation to wflom I belreve to be the apptaprlate parties, and w!ll plan tD follow-up to 
be sure that your cancern.s are considered and W!ttl!d. 

Darren 

Darren M. Balley 
Union County Treasurer a Collector 
309 West Market Str.!et, Room 123 
Jonesboro, lllinols 62952 

o: 618 au 5621 
f: 6JB,ti3 5496 
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This eme!I and any flies transmitted wtth It are Intended solely for me use af the lndMdual or endt!( to whom 
111ey are addressed. If you have received this ema!I In erTor please notify the sender. If you are not the named 
addressee you Jhould not disseminate, distribute or copy this e-mall. 

F""": Josh Ditto [rnallto:fosl.@•et~ng.ne!:J 
S.nt: Wednesday, July 26, 2017 3:12 PM 
To: tglmondsf!l111jgomuntyi!.gpy; rgJnnjng!mf!l111joncauntyi!.gpy; it!eo!IYl!Punjoncaunt:yj!.ggv; 
cllar!:U!'ll!fllunlgomuntyll.gov; mml!!er@unloncaureyl!.goy; dru '!f!lunlr!vx!mtyll.goy; Scott Harvel; 
dbi!lley@gri'm!! 1~l4J!Y 
Sulljld: Security COnc:er11& with lhe County Website 



To Whom it May Concern: 

I'm a local business owner, and a resident of Union County. My wife and I pay taxes here, as do 3 of my employees. 

I found myself deeply concerned, recently, when I stumbled into a publicly available "staff resources" page, which 
includes a wide-open directory listing of every county employee including their first name, last name, email address, 
department they work in, job title, and direct phone extension number. 

Furthermore, the website includes a link to all the instruction manuals needed to operate the county phone system 
and access individual voicemails. 

Next, it includes a direct link to the county's webmail (email) login, which appears to be hosted on the same server as 
the county's (poorly secured) website. 

With all of this information publicly available, a malicious person could easily brute force the county phone system 
and email accounts. If any person listed has a weak, or easy to determine password ... their information would be 
easily comprimised. Imagine what might happen if the States Attorney's email account were to be comprimised and 
the information therin were to be leaked to the public? Or any other county official for that matter. Are any of our 
officials using any sort of two-factor authentication on their accounts? I'm guessing they are not. Furthermore, your 
emails appear to be hosted on the same server as your website, meaning any security vulnerabilities on your website 
now extend to your email as well. 

Seeing such blatent disregard for information security on the website has caused further concern for me, as a Union 
County resident, and my own personal information, which the county has access to, as well as that of my friends and 
family members in the community. I sincerely hope that the county's internal network is MUCH more secure than 
what literally anyone can easily see. publicly. on the web. Imagine ifthe computers and servers in the county 
courthouse are as poorly guarded as the information listed on the "staff" website? 

As it stands, you guys are basically giving any malicious person, who would only need a SMALL amount of know-how, 
the veritable "keys to the kingdom" ... right down to the phone system instruction manuals. 

I see a constant stream of press releases going out concerning the advancement of the county's technology status. I, 
personally, do not feel that writing press releases is a good use of our tax dollars when there are massive security 
flaws such as this afoot. It would have taken a skilled web developer 5 minutes to password protect this "staff 
resources" page ... a fraction of the amount of time I'm guessing was spent writing any single press release this year 
alone. 

To pull things into focus: this is how entire counties are "hacked." Sites like this reveal just enough 
information for any entry level "hacker" to utilize." It would be extremly foolish to not password protect, or 
better yet, completely remove this website from the internet immediately. 

You can view the website in question here: http://www.unioncountyil.gov/staff/ 

I've also included screenshots attached to this email. 



I sincerely hope that these issues are resolved soon. I sincerely hope that you - as county officials - will 
choose to take a closer look at how your information is being handled in all aspects. If this information 
was published publicly for the world to see, what sort of vulnerabilities are hiding elsewhere in the 
county's network and computer systems? I hope you can find them and fix them quickly. 

If I, or my team, can be of service in any way, do not hesitate to let me know. 

Thank you, 

Josh Ditto 
Founder & Solutions 
Engineer at Tech 
Guy, INC 

Address 101 Springfield 
Ave Ste 2 I Anna, IL 
Direct 618.614.7234 
Phone 
1.800.614.4390 Ext. 100 

Website 
www .techguyconsultlng.net 

IMPORTANT: The contents of this email and any attachments are confidential. They are intended for the 
named recipient(s) only. If you have received this email by mistake, please notify the sender immediately 
and do not disclose the contents to anyone or make copies thereof. 

Josh Ditto 
Founder & Solutions Engineer at Tech Guy, INC 

Addreu 101 Springfield Ave Ste 2 I Anna, IL 
Direct 618.614.7234 Phone 1.800.614.4390 Ext. 100 
Website www.techguyconsultlng.net 

IMPORTANT: The contents of this email and any attachments are confidential. They are 
intended for the named recipient(s) only. If you have received this email by mistake, please 
notify the sender immediately and do not disclose the contents to anyone or make copies 
thereof. 
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